Conjecture 2014 Art Show Rules
Post Office Box 927388
San Diego, CA 92192-7388
Welcome to the Conjecture Art Show. We’d like you to invite you to put your artwork in our show. We are
an established convention in San Diego, sponsored by the San Diego Speculative Fiction Society. The
convention will take place October 10th to 12th of 2014, at the Town & Country Resort (off of Hotel Circle).
You do not need to be a member of the convention to have artwork in the show, but you do need a one if you
are planning to attend and do anything more than just hang & take down your artwork. Our show is being
run by an experienced crew with more than a few art shows under their belt, and full accounting will be
provided to all artists who sell artwork. There are just a few rules, all of which are for your safety and
protection.
Each 4’x 4’ pegboard panel or ½ table will be $15 each. A limit of 2 panels and/or table spaces (for 3D
artwork) per artist, we want everyone to have a chance at space. If you feel you need more, you can make a
request, and we will try to accommodate you if there is space when the show opens. A 10% commission will
be taken on all sales - we take care of the sales tax, of course. And please take into account the amount of
artwork you wish to send when making reservations - if you get 2 panels, and send artwork that could only fit
on 4 panels, you will be limited to only 2 panels - some of your artwork will not get hung.
Art show space cannot be reserved until payment is made - so be sure to send a cheque when you fill out your
application (make your cheque out to “Conjecture”). When your application is received, you will be assigned
an artist number and be sent all the paperwork you will need.
All artwork must have accompanying paperwork with it (that is, control sheet and bid sheets). All artwork
must have the artist’s name, title, and the control number on it in some manner (in case the art gets separated
from the bid sheet). Control and bid sheets MUST be legibly printed, and completely filled out (if we can’t
read your writing, then we can’t send you a cheque - neither one of us wants that).
Mail-in artwork will be accepted, but be certain to send a cheque for return postage along with the artwork
for at least the amount it cost you to send it to us. If you do not send money in for return postage, the amount
will be deducted from sales (if any). If you make no sales, we will contact you, and make arrangements to
ship your artwork back to you. Money collected for return mailing that is not actually used will be returned,
of course. Please send your artwork in a box that will be suitable for shipping it back to you.
All mail-in artwork must be received by October 3rd - artwork arriving after that date cannot be guaranteed to
be in the show. Please be sure to send your artwork in plenty of time - artwork that arrives after the show
can’t very well be in the show (don’t laugh - it’s happened). All mail-in artwork must be sent to:
Conjecture Art Show
c/o Glen Wooten
Post Office Box 1376
Lemon Grove, CA 91946-1376

If you need to send the artwork via UPS, DHL, Airborne Express or FedEx, please contact me at artshow@sbcglobal.net and we will arrange a shipping address.
Ours will be a show for the whole family, so that means the artwork is limited to PG-13 - no adult artwork
will be allowed. Also, no artwork may defame or libel any person, fictional or copyrighted character. If you
are in doubt about any piece, contact the art show director - his judgment is final on all matters.
Once artwork is checked in, it cannot be removed or modified (changing a piece for sale to NFS, etc...)
without the art show director’s permission. If you will need to leave before the show is over, please see the
director to arrange a special time to check out. Unsold art cannot be taken from the show before the auction
is over without permission from the director. Unsold artwork that is left after the art show has broken down
on Sunday (excepting mail-in art, of course) will be considered abandoned, and will be dealt with at the art
show director’s discretion (translation: Pick up your unsold art!)
To protect your artwork, please mount it carefully. Artwork that is not mounted properly cannot be accepted
in the show (for liability reasons). Unless hanging devices are already on the artwork, bulldog clips will be
used to mount the artwork to the pegboards. If you have framed artwork (no glass, please), be sure to provide
a hanging wire (nail hangers will not work on the hooks). If your artwork cannot be hung safely, we will not
hang it. While we will take every care with your artwork, we cannot provide insurance on it ourselves check with your homeowner’s or renter’s policy to see what protection they provide. If you’re shipping 3-D
artwork - PLEASE pack it carefully! Pack like you expect the shipper to drop the box a few times – they
will! To safeguard your copyright, no use of visual recording devices (cameras or camcorders) will be
permitted in the art show.
Quick sale will be allowed in our show, so be sure to price your pieces accordingly. Remember not to make
the quick sale price the same as minimum bid - you’ll guarantee that you won’t sell them for more than
minimum that way. And be sure to note: the minimum bid is the minimum you will take and be happy with.
We do not recommend pricing your work low with the idea that someone will certainly bid it up - they might
not have the same idea you do. Sale for minimum after the auction will be allowed - you have the option to
opt-out of it if you wish. 4 bids will take a piece to the voice auction. Prints may be sold in the art show, as
long as there is only one print of each unique piece.
When the show is over, we will mail artwork back as soon as possible, and begin processing the art show
paperwork. We shall try to have cheques out to artists within 3-4 weeks after the show; sooner if possible.
I hope to see you or your artwork at our show!

Glen Wooten
Conjecture 2014 Art Show Director

Conjecture 2014 Art Show Application
October 10th to 12th, 2014

Town & Country Resort, San Diego, California

Please Print Neatly!
Name:

(We need your legal name - otherwise, we can’t send you a cheque!)

Address:

City:
Zip / Postal Code:

State:

Country:

Phone:

E-mail:

Agent:

URL:

Signature:

(I have read the art show rules and agree to abide by them)

4’ 4’ pegboard panels @ $15 each

$

0

½ table spaces @ $15 each

$

0

TOTAL PAYMENT ENCLOSED

$

0

Maximum 2 spaces total

Special Requirements: (electricity, extra lighting, etc. - we will try to accommodate)

Please send to:
Conjecture Art Show
Post Office Box 927388
San Diego, CA 92192-7388

